
 

 

Minutes 

Tuesday, October 31, 2023 

3:30 pm via Zoom 
I. Approval of October 3 Minutes 
II. Curricular Proposals 

 
School of Criminology and Criminal Jus�ce 
Change Program 
CRM335 Criminal Typologies - CRM 633 Criminal Typologies was recently submited as a proposed 
elec�ve for Graduate Students in our Master of Science In Criminology Program as well as other 
Graduate students who are interested in the course content.  We want to ensure that students who take 
CRM 335 Criminal Typologies as an undergraduate, are aware that they cannot receive credit for taking 
CRM 633 Criminal Typologies as graduate students. 
htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/edit/35666 -Approved. 
 
 

School of Humani�es and Social Sciences 
History 
Change Program 
Ancient Worlds-Undergraduate Cer�ficate - We propose adding courses that can count toward the 
elec�ves requirement for the minor. These are courses that have been renumbered since the original 
cer�ficate proposal (ANT 347, previously a variable content 397), were developed and taught while the 
original proposal was working its way through the curricular review process (HST 569; note, this is not a 
new course at this �me), or were accidentally omited from the original proposal (LLT 325 and 326). 
htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/changeProgramProposal/35665-Approved. 
 
Asian Studies - The catalog descrip�on for the Asian Studies Minor needs to be updated to reflect 
current course offerings and minor adjustments to requirements for comple�on of the minor. 
htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/changeProgramProposal/35845-Approved. 
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New Program Proposal 
African & African American Studies UGCT – Undergraduate Cer�ficate -  Students who pursue the 
Undergraduate Cer�ficate in African & African American Studies will become knowledgeable about the 
histories, socie�es, and cultures of Africa and the African diaspora, including Black America, and about 
related issues of diversity and social jus�ce.  The Cer�ficate will be an excellent complement to all majors 
(for example, programs in educa�on, social work, health care, business, and the arts, humani�es, and 
social sciences), and a background in African & African American Studies is an asset in many career 
fields.  htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/createProgramProposal/35701-Approved. 

 
Languages, Cultures and Religions 
Change Course Proposal 
CHI202 Intermediate Chinese II - LCR is forwarding a proposal to add Intermediate Chinese II into the 
Oral Communica�on category of the Gen Ed plan. 
htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/edit/35825-Rejected. 
 
FRN202 Intermediate French II - LCR is forwarding a proposal to add Intermediate French II into the Oral 
Communica�on category of the Gen Ed plan. htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/edit/35826-
Rejected. 
 
GRM202 Intermediate German II - LCR is forwarding a proposal to add Intermediate German II into the 
Oral Communica�on category of the Gen Ed plan. 
htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/edit/35827-Rejected. 
 
ITL202 Intermediate Italian II - LCR is forwarding a proposal to add Intermediate Italian II into the Oral 
Communica�on category of the Gen Ed plan. htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/edit/35828-
Rejected. 
 
JPN202 Intermediate Japanese II - LCR is forwarding a proposal to add Intermediate Japanese II into the 
Oral Communica�on category of the Gen Ed plan. 
htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/edit/35833-Rejected. 
 
KOR202 Intermediate Korean II - LCR is forwarding a proposal to add Intermediate Korean II into the Oral 
Communica�on category of the Gen Ed plan. htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/edit/35834-
Rejected. 
 
SPN202 Intermediate Spanish II - LCR is forwarding a proposal to add Intermediate Spanish II into the 
Oral Communica�on category of the Gen Ed plan. 
htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/edit/35835-Rejected. 
 
New Course Proposal 
REL 326 Greek and Roman Religions - The purpose of this course is to allow students interested in 
Classics, Ancient History, and Religious Studies to study one of the most significant aspects of ancient 
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Greek and Roman civiliza�ons. This course also will be an important compliment for students of early 
Chris�anity and Judaism.  htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/create/35673-Approved. 
 
 
Change Program Proposal 
 
Chinese - The REL 357 Religions of China and Japan course contains significant material related to 
Chinese civiliza�ons and should be included as an op�onal elec�ve to help some students sa�sfy the 
requirements for the Chinese Minor. 
htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/changeProgramProposal/35709-Approved. 
 
Interfaith Engagement-Undergraduate Cer�ficate - REL 353 Muslims and Chris�ans is being deleted from 
the Religious Studies curriculum. It may no longer be used by students in the Interfaith Engagement 
cer�ficate. htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/changeProgramProposal/35654-Approved. 
 
Medical Humani�es-Undergraduate Cer�ficate - Three courses have been iden�fied that fit in with the 
goals and subject of the Medical Humani�es Undergraduate Cer�ficate. By adding elec�ve op�ons PSY 
533: Psychological Issues in Religion, SOC 340 Global Health and Social Jus�ce, and SPN 317 Medical 
Spanish, cer�ficate students will have more op�ons with which to complete the program. 
htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/changeProgramProposal/35727-Approved. 
 
Religious Studies-BA - REL 326 Greek and Roman Religions is being added to the curriculum.  REL 353 
Muslims and Chris�ans is being deleted from the curriculum. 
htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/changeProgramProposal/35655-Approved. 
 
Religious Studies-BS - REL 326 Greek and Roman Religions is being added to the Religious Studies 
curriculum. It needs to be added to the correct category in the major.  REL 353 Muslims and Chris�ans is 
being deleted from the REL curriculum. 
htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/changeProgramProposal/35657-Approved. 
 
Delete Course Proposal 

REL353 Muslims and Chris�ans - Course has not been offered in the last few years and there is no faculty 
in the department that can teach this course indefinitely. 
htps://gapp.missouristate.edu/Student/ccr/remove/35707-Approved. 

 

 

III. New Business 
 

IV. Announcements 
 

V. Adjourn 
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